Long HandSealers
wn-series
hand sealers

WN-650H, WN-750H, WN-1000H
WN-Series Hand Sealers offer a longer sealing length and
are ivory in color. These sealers are available in 26”, 30”,
and 40” with a 2.7mm seal width. A matching film roller is
available. The sealer and film roller are steel constructed
(including the base) for quality and durability. The
manufacturer’s replacement kit includes 3 elements.

hand sealers with cutters

WN-500HC, WN-650HC, WN-750HC, WN-900HC, WN-1000HC

WN-Series Hand Sealers with Cutters are the same as the WN-Series
Hand Sealers except with a cutter unit attached to the right side of the
sealing bar. These sealers are ivory in color and are available in 20”,
26”, 30”, 35”, and 40” with a cutting length of 18.75”, 24.75”,
28.75”, 34.5”, and 38.5” respectively. The blade cuts
approximately 0.62”-0.75” from the seal. A matching film roller is
also available with this sealer series. The manufacturer’s
replacement kit includes 3 elements and 1 blade.

*Option: Round elements are available for cut and seal application.
Easy to Operate:
Simply set the timer, insert the bag
between the sealing bar, press down the
seal bar, & release. For sealers with
cutters, slide the cutter across the bag
while holding down the seal bar to seal
the bag.

film roller



 All metal construction
Available in 20”, 26”, 31”, and 42”
 Heavy duty
 Available with or without film
separator & film perforator

Specifications
WN-500HC

WN-650H/
WN-650HC

WN-750H/
WN-750HC

WN-900HC

WN-1000H
WN-1000HC

Power Supply

110V

110V

110V

110V

110V

Power (watts)

600

800

1000

1200

1400

Weight (lbs.)

27

33

35

40

42

Sealing
Length

19.75

25.75

29.75

35.5

39.75

Cutting
Length

18.75”

24.75”

28.75”

34.5”

38.5”

Dimensions
(W x L X D)

28” x 5” x 9.75”

34” x 5” x 9.75”

38” x 5” x 9.75”

44” x 5” x 9.75”

48” x 5” x 9.75”

